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FOrzUM CONVEN ENS 
The how-to-guide for 
comparing salaries 
by Mary N. Birmingham 

Dean of Career Seruices 

You are an attorney with two years experience, and 
have been offered a "ter r ific" salary ($85,000) to practice 
with a law firm in New York City. It sounds too good to 
be true. It may be, unless you are aware of t he costs 
involved with locating in a "high cost" area. 

When deciding which salary to accept and whjch 
location to choose, compute your obvious monthly 
expenses (loans personal and educational, 
reotlmortgage, utilities, office parking, professional 
dues , food, entertainment, gasoline/auto up·keep, 
insurance, etc.). 

After you detefmine your realistic costs, look a t the 
amount of "after tax" income. Some states have state 
income tax (e.g., Arizona) , while some do not (e.g., 
Washington, Texas). Some (like New York) have both 
state and city taxes. Housing costs and ta.x rates are 
the two most significant factors to consider in comparing 
regional costs, (e g., in 1\J.cson, you can rent a decent 
two bedroom apartment for $500 · $600 per month, 
whereas in New York City the same apartment may cost 
$2000 - $3000 per month). 

To begin your research, find a city·by-city 
comparison of national cost -of-living differ~nces (a cost
of· living index can be found at•any public library). Then 
use the following equation in comparing salaries needed 
to .. live" in different cities: 

Sample Equation: What is the 'l'ucson equivalent of an 
1 

· $85,000 salary in New York City? 

Tucson CIL lll2 = .451 .x $85,000 = $38,335 
NYC C1L 235 

Sample Equation: What is the Washington, D.C. 
equivalent of a $40,000 salary in Tucson? 

D.C. CIL ill= .1.32 x $40,000 = $52,800 
Tucson CIL 106 

Other sample cost-of-living indexes fo r major cities: 
Kansas City, 95.5; Houston, 99; Phoen ix, 98. 7; St. 
Lows, 96.6; Dallas, 103.8; Atlanta, 98.8; Albuquer que, 
99.3; Miami, 106.5; Denver , 103; Los Angeles, 130.1. 

Careful research and planning will place you n ot 
only where you want to be, but wher e you can afford t o 
be. 

CSourre of "equation": National Business Employment Weekly, 
February 19, 1993cost-of-living Index as of the 1st Quarter 1993) 

' 
Barpasilers; Bar!Bri, .:!Jr. ~00~ .t'.: ::::'-renet:? One'Ahuuiut oilers her 

· '' See Lisa Tlwmpsl)n, .Page ·3 

.BtiiA moot court team returns from 
Competition with award. 

See Pat Lewis, page 5 

· Dean Birmingham reveals a little about 
_herself and her plans for the career 
serv.ices office. 

See Vaughn Hromiko, page 6 

Graduation held at Gallagher Theater? 

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT 
IF- LUC Y FELL FREE AT 

PHOTO IllUSTRATION BY M ICHAEl HYTOPOULOS 

by Kirsten Ridgway, 3L 

Forllm Conveniens 

T he University of Arizona College of Law and the College of Mecticine hnve trad itionally he ld 
their graduation ceremonies at Centennial Hall on the University of Ar izona cam pus This year, 
however , both colleges will have to find another location in order to accommodate the arrival of a 
Broadway show, The Pointer Sisters in Ain't Misbcha vin '. 

This is not the first time that the College has had to reloca te its convocation According to Dr 
Jordan-Curtis , several years ago the College was bumped from Centennia l Hall when Les Miserables 
came to the University. 

The College was notified more than a year ago about the unavailability of Centennial Hall , and 
has since attempted to locate a suitable alternative . The ceremony is currently scheduled to be held 
at the Gallagher Theater on the University Campus on May 11th at 3·00 p.m 

As the news about this year's graduation site spreads among the third·year class, s tudents 
are beginning to complain. Many third-year students have expressed a concern over the fact t h a t 
Gal lagher Theater only seats 600 (Centennial Hall seats 2,456). A number of students are expecting 
at least eight or nine family members, and some family members have already purchased airline 
t ickets. 

As one t hird-year put it, "Isn't the whole purpose of the ceremony to share your accomplishment 
with your fam.ily and friends? If I have to pick and choose who gets to go, I'm not sure I'll even go " 

Clearly unhappy, another third·year protested, ''Three years and the most money spent by any 
graduating class, and t hey stick us in a movie theater!'' 

And still another student summed up the controversy when he inquired , "Will they be serv ing 
popcorn with the diplomas?"' 

The College is open to having the convocation at an alternate location At this time. several 
students are working on fmd.ing a more suitable auditorium or theater. 

Dole on a roll 
St. Petersburg Times 

Bob Dole took command of the Republican 
race for president Tuesday, racking up eight wins 
in e ight state pr imaries in the biggest day of voting 
in the 1996 campaign so far. Barring a miracle 
upset in New York on Thu rsday, ma ny party 
leaders said Dole had virtually locked up his party's 
.nomination and won the right to cha ll e nge 
President Clinton in November. Dole won party 
primaries in Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, 
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Vermont. 

Only in Georg ia, the largest state to vote , did 
Pat Buchanan keep the race close Buchanan was 
in second place in most states, with Steve Forbes 
usually running third and Lamar Alexander a 
distant fourth Buchanan and Forbes vowed t o 
fight on. Alexander reportedly was considering 
pulling out of the race today. 

·"We need to get the party together and aim at 

the guy ha~ had a free r ide while we beat each 
other up , but that is about t o change " 

Just one week ago, Dole had appeared 
vulnerable in the wake of Buchanan 's winning 
New Hampshire and Forbes' winning Arizona But 
on Saturday, Dole turned back Bucha nan with a 
convinci ng win in South Carolina. se tting the 
stage for Tuesday's landslide of states 'I'wo other 
sta tes held party caucuses Thesday, but Min neso ta 
awarded no delegates to the Republ ican National 
Convention, and Washington '!\ results were no t 
released yet. 

'1\.tesday's wins gave Dole nn overwhelming 
lead in the number of delegnle8 awarded so fnr t.o 
the party convention in Snn Diego Th e 
Associated Press es tim ated thnt hnscd on pnrti fli 
results Tuesday night, Dole wn:; lending t.hc race 
with 223 de legates, followed by Forbes with 63. 
Bucha nan with 41 , Alexander with J O. an d Alan 
Keyes wi t h 1 

-"= -..:.;...-'-'-_ __:......:..; ___ _..:_ ________ _. (President) Clin ton," a satisfied Dole said. "So far , 

'1\Jesday's wins we re a strong sign thn t Dole is 
finally beginning t o unify the Republica n Party 
and claim the nomination that , only a few months 
ago, had seemed so inevitable Throughout th e 
states that voted Thesday, voters of all s t.ripes 
were coming home to Dole as the candidate with 
the strongest chance against Clinton in Novembe r 
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wi shes to thank 
the following merchants 

fo r their generous dona tions to 
the 1996 BARRISTERS BALL: 

Avanti Salon 
Barpassers/W est Bar Review 

The Body Shop 
Borders 

Boston Market 
Champs Sa lon 

Chocola te Iguana 
Design s by Diana 

Hotel P ark Tucson 
House for Coffee 

Malaika's 
Metro Fitness 

P ageNet 
Results Sports & Fitness 

Sutton's Boutique 
TCI 

TGI Friday's 
Tucson Toros 

Wear It Out Boutique 
The Wherehouse 

Xanadu Salon 

Barristers Ball 
It would appear t hat t he Barri sters Bal l was a success.· Not only did we raise 

over $800 for the Pima County Foundation fo r Youth, but we got t he Dean out on 
the dance floor. My sincerest thanks to everyone who made the Ball possible, 
especially to al l of the students and attorneys who attended. 

Law/Med/Business School Party 
It has come to my attention that the . Medical and Bus iness Schoola are 

planning anothe r event and we have been asked to participate. Look for more 
information on the upstairs bulletin board in the coming weeks. 

Graduation 
Upon hearing that the University puts a highe r priority on accommodating 

Broadway shows t han it does on the entire ·graduating classes of both it s Medical 
and Law schools, I was personally offended. Apparently I am not. a lone in feeling 
this way. If you feel strongly about this issue, please let me know via the SBA 
mailbox. (P.S. please don't bother Dean Jordan-Curtis or Dean Kavanagh, there's 
nothing they can do about it. P.P.S. if you'd like to bot her the Administration 
across the street, you have my blessing!) 

Refrigerator 
You may have noticed that the SBA has finally purchased a new refrigerator. 

1 would like to thank SBA Reps Laura Aguilar and Todd McKay for making all of 
the arrangements for its purchase. 

Thanks are also due t o all of the Students who contributed during our 
refrigerator fund drive. The SBA is planning to make a plaque for the refriger ator 
thanking all of you personally. 

Now if we could all just keep our new refrigerator clean .. . 

Kirsten Ridgway. 3L 

SBA President 

Barpassers, Bar/Bri or PMBR~ 
By Usa Thompson, J.D. 

FOrum Conucnicns 

As graduation nears, the minds of 
most th ird·years are no doubt 
preoccupied with pre para tions J or 
s tudying and taking the Bar. Sever al 
Bar prepara tory courses are availab le, 
bu t which one should you choose? Last 
year , I too had to make this difficult 
choice. In the end, I chose to take 
Barpassers because r like flow charts. I 
did my research. At approximately 95 
percent , BarBri and Barpassers have 
almos t identical pass rates. Of course, 
this figure did not keep me wann at 
night wWle I was studying. I was 
convi nced t hat. I would be one of the five 
percent that would not pass. The only 
dHference I could fmd between the two 
programs was the style of teaching and 
orga nization of the programs Barpassers 
uses fl ow cha r· ts that studen ts annotate 
whi le watching the videot aped lectures. 
BarBri has Jive lectures. To some, 
having a live person give a lecture might 
be a plus To others, such as myself, it 
was a minus I liked the idea that my 
lectures would not be interrupted by 
ques t ions which might cause the 
instructor to leave some topics uncovered 
and/or force the lecture to run long. 
Furtherm ore, a lthough Bnrpassers uses 
videotaped lectures, it aJso ~has a hot line 
for s tudents to call if they have 
questions. Students cal li.ng the hotline 
can cal l and talk to the actua l lecturer . 
In addition, the sess ions dealing \Yith 
essays and specific Arizona law are 
taught by live lecturers on the weekend. 

The other selling point for me was 
t he size and fl exibility of the class. Most 
students s ign up for BarBri because it is 
the biggest. I preferred to be in a 
smaller more in timate class which 
allowed me to attend either in t he 
evening or in the morning depending 
upon what was best for my sc hedule. 
Bnrpassers starts a little earli er than 
BnrBri and operates on a few dnys o n 
nnd thf' n n few days off schedule We 
fini shed a littl ~ earlier , which wns ni ce 
because l w ~wtcd to lake PMBH. fUl(i I 
really needed e xtm ti me to cement my 
knowledge. I did not want lo be t tt king 
classes up Lo t he lAst. minute 

. ot long ago, BarBri sent a letter 
around t hat was written by one of 
Barpassers· students The lette r 
basically slammed Barpassers and, in my 
opinion, was clearly mi sleading One of 
the many gripes of the student was that 
the Barpassers' videotaped lectures had 
Arizona dubbed into them. This is 
misleading in two ways. First, t h e 
videotaped lectures could have been 
made for Vermont and it. would not have 
changed the content because the tapes 
are for the MBE portion of the exam, 
which is given na tionally, and bas no 
bearing on the jurisdiction in which the 
student takes it Second , 1 watched 
hours of these tapes just this past 
swnmer and I never saw any of what the 
student complained of. Furthermore, 
Barpassers has merged with West 
Publishing and will now be much bigger 
and offered in more jurisdictions. 

I also highly recommend PMBR It 
has t.wo different. programs •and focuses 
solely on the Multi-s t ale por tion of the 
Bar. There is a si.x-day overview at the 
beginning of t:he study time and a three
day intensive course towards the end 
To an e}l.1.ent, it is cheesy in its t eaching 
methods and demoralizing because the 
questions are so hard. I only "took the 
t hree-day course at the end of the study 
period. The·· first day, studen ts take a 
simulated MBE, and then spend t he 
next two days analyzing their test-taking 
techniques and the mate rial. The MBE 
questions were the hardest I bad ever 
seen. They were long and they were 
intricate, but I learned a vast amount 
about time management and analys is . 
Prior to taking PMBR, I always had time 
problems and I always chose what PMBR 
called the "Pavlov dog'" answer . By th e 
end of t he course, I was choosing th e 
Pavlov dog much less often. 

When choosing your course of 
study, be sure to heck it all out. The 
cosls are about the same and so nre the 
pass rates; the deciding factor should be 
what you believe will work best for you. 
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The Switch Is ON! 
You Do Have· a 

Choice. 
Even if you've already 
enrolled in another 
bar review course.~ 

,-r;~~ 

We will fully credit your dep~sit from the other course 

(up to $100. See our rep if you paid them even more than that.) 

Complete preparation including State, M BE, M PRE, 
WestWARE, WestWEEK, BarPASSERS Workshops, 

Top Lecturers, Quality Materials, 2SO Years of Combined Experience, 

Attorney Reps, & Exceptional Customer Service. 

/ West Get a Better Course at a Better Price. 
BarReview · 

....... .,.. 1-800-6-WestBar 
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The 

W eirdl Wacky 
World. 

by Anne E. Beaumont, 2L 

NY U Low School 

Copenhage n , De nma r k 
In Janu ary, a Danish court orde red a woman to pay a 

fi_ne of $91 each week for re fusing t o change th e 
s pe !Jing of h er son's name-- "Ch risto p h phe r ." 

The mothe r, who was not ide n t ified , has been paying 
weekly fines of $18 since 1989,-when a court fi rst r uled 
tha t s pe lling the name with "p h ph" is illega l. 

Under Danish la w, onl y names li st ed by the Ministry 
of Eccles iastical Affa irs can be given t o children. 
Christ oph pher has not been acce pted . It s hould be 
'"Christophe r .. or t.he Danish "ChristofTe r ," according t o 
t he ministr v 

Her refus-a l to change t he name so far has cost he r 
a bout $4,5-15 in fines, but she insists her eight-year -old 
son sho uld have a pe rsonal na me. 

T h e court in Geneva, northwestern Denmark , gave 
the woman unt il the beginn ing of thi s mont h to ch a nge 
he r so n's name, or· start. paying the highe r fi nes 
Lex ingto n , North Ca r o lina 

Police arrested t.hree men in t heir 20's and ch arged 
them with robbing a pedes t ri an and a cler k at a gas 
sta ti on 

T he men were caught afte r t he ir get away car swerved 
ofT t. he road and flipped over -- caused by the dri ver 's 
a ttempt to speed awa~' while counting the robber y 
money 
P r ovide n ce, R hod e Is la nd 

The Alliance fo r the Ment al ly Il l in Rhode !!~ l a nd 
says that the Crazy Burge r Cafe is insensitive to t he 
menta lly i ll :vt enu items include t he Neurotic Burger , 
Loco Burger and Jus t Plain Nuts Bu rge r 
Be lle vue , Was hingto n 
"No, I'm Br ian'' 

That was the response a Clyde Hi ll woman got whe n 
she ca lled out to . a shadow ente r ing her bedroom from 
the detk She was expecti ng her husband to a rri ve and 
called out her husband 's name 

The ri gu re was n't. hct· husband . it tll!·ned out , but a 
bu rgla r who didn 't want to be misidentified 

Afte r clea ring up the mistaken ident ity, t he bu rgla r 
fl ed fi-om the house and the wom an ca lled police The 
thwar ted thie f was a r-r s tpd in his cow a !lhor·t lime 
late r 

!Jis d t)scnption -- and hi s real name -- ma tched th e 
woman's descrrpt.t on 
Tucson, A1·i zon n 

Scient is ts have di scove red t.haL t he gunk lodged 
between t he toes nf hl<tck· taded deer kill s Lhc bacte ria 
t hat. ccHise acnt• Hnd t. hr· fungus that. ca uses a thl e te's 
foot The> dee r whi ch frolic in t he moun ta ins a long t.h c 
Pacific coast. s •~c rC L<' a. gTf"asy subst ance from t.ht· gr·oove 
IJc>twc~n t hei r toe!> Th i~ L(H' jam , n.!SP:1rchcn; aL 
1\umbolt S t<'\te t·nrvc: rs ity co ncl ude, conta ins 
compound Lh<~l s prJlt'lll a~ai n st t!H· bacte r-ium 
Propw nib.- ct~ri urn ."tcncs and also kill s the fung u s 
TnchophyLo n rn (·nt<'\g roph_vLi>s In hopes tha t hoof jnm 
prOVe'S effect iVe> tn fi ghting Zits, a Tucson firm , Resea rch 
Corpora tion Technologies, is commercial izing s.\•nthe Lic 
V(' rHrons of t. lw chemical wh H: h may be <1 lot eas ie r· than 
catching deer and fl oss ing be twee n the ir· toes 
New Yot·k, New Yo 1·k 

Le tt ing pnsse nge r·s book t heir own Li cke ts by 
com pute r isn'L withOllt d t·awbacks fOr t he a irl ines , 
wh ich a re seeing sornC' no-show or ''phantom" booki ngs 

In n. drnmatic cxH mplc , someone using the America 
Online ne twor k booked 96,1 seats on Air France fo t o ne 
day in Aug ust, acco td ing to n rc pot·t in 'l'rrw(! / Weekly 
That blocked out a big th un k of the a irline 's North 
Am er ic::t n se nt. cH pncity fo r thnt datf' 

,_ . 

Zeta's Storks Nest project takes flight 
by Ida Wilber, 3L 

The community·con scioua, 
action-or iented women of t h e 
gr aduate chapter of the Omicron 
Zet a Zet a Chapter of Zet a Phi 
Be ta Soror ity, Inc. held a 
dedication ce remony for 
Arizona's first Storks Nea t 
Residence. St orks Nest is one of 
Zeta Phi Beta's major n ation a l 
programs which pr ovides ear ly 
and continuing prenatal care 
and counseling to yo ung 
mothers . Working with t h e 
March of Dimes, Stor ks Nes t has 
oper at ed as a non-profi t 
organizat ion since 1972. Closer 
to home, Omicron Zet a Ze t a 
launched Arizona's first and only 
Stor k's Nest here in Tucson in 
1993. It was originally located 
in the baseme nt. of Phi ll ips 
Chape l CME Church and served 
as a non-profit redistribu t ion 
cen ter for expectant mothers and 
mothe rs with new horns. 

The program consists of 
counseling and t r aining mother s 
(and fathers) how to care fo r 
t he ir infants. Clients are 
re ferred by hospita ls, clinics and 
socia l se rvice agencies. Afte r 
scr eening and acceptance, clients 
are expected to attend t r a in ing 
and counseling on a weekly 
bas is. They earn points for each 
session a t t ended and at the end 
of the program t hey can 
purchase items fo r t heir baby 
from t he store. Stor e items 
r ange from bassine ts and 
r ece iving blanke t s to di aper s, 
formula and clothing. Items in 
the store have been donated by 

caring community members and 
businesses such as Sears and 
Target. Other items have been 
purch ased from monetary 
dona tion s. Since it a inception , 
Pima County P revention has 
been exceptionally supportive of 
the Stor k's Nest by providing 
both grant money and 
counseling staff. Due to the 
efforts of Dr. Marion Roberts , 
clinical pyschologist from Pima 
County P reven t ion, Zet a Phi 
Beta received a $75,000 block 
grant which has been uset:! to 
purchase a house for its 
res ident ial placem P.r. L program. 

On February 24 , 1996 th e 
members of Omicron Zeta Zeta 
proudly showcased its Storks 
Nest r es idential placement 
program to the public during a 
dedication ceremony. Many 
a t tended the ceremony and 
remarks wer e made by Tucson 
Mayor, George Miller, Dr . Jesse 
Hargrove and Zeta Pacific 
Regional Director Laura T. 
Farwell just to mention a few. 
Besides touring the facilit y, 
t hose in a t tendance wer e 
entertain ed by a performance by 
Epic S tep Squad, singing and a 
wonderful barbeque. The r e are 
currently five resident s and five 
babies residing at the house. 
Reside nts of the Storks can 
reside in t he program for 90 days 
while trans itioning back into the 
community. 

Over 
American 
belong to 

70,000 
women 

Ze ta 

African 
na t ionally 

Pbi Be t a 

Sorority. Zet a was founded on 
the campus of Howard Univer sity 
on January 16, 1920 and was the 
first sorority constitutionally 
bound to a brother organization, 
Phi Beta Sigma. It 
charter ed to en courage the 
highest standard of scholarship 
t hrough programs emphasizing 
science, literacy, culture and 
ed ucation . F urthermore, the 
sorority promotes se rvice project s 
on college campuses and in the 
community. Zet a Phi Be t a · 
members fos ter sisterhood and as 
a group, exempli fy sisterly love. 
The Omicron Zeta Zeta Chapter 
was charte red in Tucson in 1990 
and cons ists of Zet a members 
from across t he country who 
have migrated to Arizona. I 
personally became involved with 
Zet a back in 1991 when I was 
invited to be the k eynot e 
speaker , on the Crisis of the 
Black Male, during the Zeta 
Second Annual S t a t e 
Confer ence. I was then the 
s uperintendent of Catalin a 
Mounta in Juvenile Institution 
and was impressed with Zet a 's 
deep commitment to our youth 
and was proud to become a -
member. Zeta has maintained its 
deep commitment to youth and 
establishment of the Stork's Nest 
is testamen t to that fact. If you 
would like more information o n 
the Storks Nest or would like to 
arrange for a tour, please 
con tact Anna Chesh ie r, 
Regional Director of Stork s Nest 
Cente r , at (520) &23-1583. 

JLSA Black history month 
by David Benton, 2L 

Forum Con veniens 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

All interested students 
are invited to attend a 
brown bag lunch with 
Tucson attorney: 

David Hammeroff, 
Esq. 

of 

Fein & Hammeroff 

Wednesday, 
March 20th 

from 

12:00. 1:00 

"Fr eedom is not something that anybody can be 
given; freedom is something people t ake and people 
are as free as they want to b e ." 

· James Baldwin 
Nobody KnoUJs My Name (1961) 

The origin of Black H istory month dates back to 
1926, when African Amer ican histori an Carter G. 
Woodson fou nded Negro History Week to 
commemor ate t he many accomplishmen ts of Afri can 
Americans. [n 1976, Bl ack H istory Month was 
officially begun, fi nding that African. Americans 
contributed a nation's worth of history, e levating t hi s 
coun try t o be known as "the greatest country on 
earth", as conceitedly suggested by some 
commentators Black His t01·y Month reminds a nation 
that. within its bor ders nourishes a people whose 
histor y dates back centuries - where origins predate 
reco r·ded history, whose ancestors began to record 
Lhat h istory That history has lived inside a people, 
pcrsecut.cd , oppressed and domrnated by those wh o 
would cove t. their legacy Afr ican Amer icans possess 
the fire of sur vi val , seen in the eyes, fueled by 
ancestral memor·ies. 

The connection wi th mo t.he r Africa is s pi ritual , 
t he connection with America is tangible That 
discer nible connect ion is commemorated every 
Pebr·u ;uy, but t he spi rits of an tl ncient civilization are 
r·evived everyday by African A.mericans. African 
Americans have cont ri buted to this nation's histor·y 
like no other . T he wol'ld's fl agshlp for democracy was 
put to the ult imate test when it declnred t.ha t '"all 
men nrc crea ted equa l. " So remember during Black 
H istory Month that. this coun t ry wns founded o n 
pr inci ples of righ teousness and freedom ·the standard 
of which was bor·ne on the backs of Afri can American s. 
Re member t.hRt t he freedom sought the world over 
was renlized t hrough t he st r uggles of African 
Americans The t r iumph of t he human spirit is seen 
in t he faces of African Americans, his tory fore told by 
every gene r a t ion. 
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BLSA moot court team wins award and advances to semi-finals 
by Pat lewis, 3l 

The Western Region of t h e 
National Black Law St udents 
Association r ecent ly hosted its annual 
confe rence and Frederick Douglass 
Moot Court Competition. The them e 
of the 1996 Wester n Regiona l 
Conference was "Looking Back t o 
Move Forward.,. The theme was 
designed to stress the importance of 
building upon the foundation that 
has been laid by our ancestors to 
provide for a brighte r future . The 
confere nce was held in OakJand , 
Californi a from Thursday, February 15 
through Sunday, February 18. The 
BLSA chapter of the University of 
Arizona College of Law sponsored two 
delegates and one moot court team. 
Our delegates were Rebecca 
Alemayehu, a second-year student , 
and Philip Brown, a firs t-year 
student. Pat Lewis and Ida Wilber, 

both third·year students , comprised 
Our moot court team. 

The topic fo r this year's moot 
court competition was affirmative 
action. In light of the United Stat es 
Supreme Court 's recent r uli ng i n 
Adarand Contractors u. Pena, the 
competitors were assigned to eithe r 
defend or attack the affirmative action 
program utilized in the admissions 
process at the Atoneme nt University 
Law Schoo l. The Law School was 
established in 1830 and, unti l 1965, 
had a policy which prohibited the 
admission of black stude nts. The first 
black student to ente r the Law 
School , in 1966, had to be escorted by 
the National Guard. The second black 
student to ente r the school did not do 
so unti l 1968, when the school 
commenced its affirmative action 
program. T hus, for 135 years, the 
school existed with a policy that 
specifically d.iscriminftt'"ed - ··agains t 
African Americans. Ye t, after less 
than 27 years of attempting to remedy 
this negative history, the school 
found its program under attack by two 
individuals who had applied for 

admission to its ente ring class for 
1995. Ida and Pat were assigned to 
represent the interes ts of the Law 
School. The District Court had ruled 
against the school on a motio n for 
swnmary judgment, which was 
summarily allirmed by the Court of 
Appeals. 

Ni ne teams participated in the 
competition, representing Hastings , 
Loyola, the Unive rsity of Ari zona , and 
t he Unive rsity of Southern 
Californi a, among othe r s. Dur ing the 
first round , which took place during 
morning and afte rnoon sessions o n 
F riday, each team had to argue both 
on and ofT brief The numbers we re 
then reduced to four for the semi-fmal 
round , wh ich was held on Saturday 
morning. Team members had to be 
ready to a rgue for either side as t h ey 
were not adv ised until s hor tl y before 
Saturday's session which party they 
would represent. The final two teams 
a rgued on Saturday after noon, and 
the -winne r will re present th e 
Weste rn Region at the national 
compe tition scheduled during Spring 
Break in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Ida and Pat. advanced to the 
semi-final round. However, they we re 
stopped by the team from USC which 
went on to win the competition. 
Their teamwork also me ri ted them t h e 
Regional Best. Brief Award. 
Therefore , Ida and Pat's br ie f will be 
subm itted to represent the Western 
Region at the National Confe r e nce 
and is eligib le for the National Best 
Brief Award. 

Ida and Pat would like to take 
this oppor lunj ty to thank each 
membe r of E LSA for support ing thei r 
e ffor ts, they would a lso like to th a nk 
Dr Willie J ordan -Curti s who coached 
them in pre paring for or al a rgu ments 
ELSA, as a whole, woul d li ke t o 
t hank the law school stude nts who 
provided financia l a ssista nce to our 
moot court team by purchas ing ti ckets 
las t semeste r whe n we we re ra ffiing 
the Mia m i Dolphin s foo t ba ll Th e 
Regional Bes t Brief Award will be 
placed on display as soo n as it is 
received from the Western Region al 
Moot Court Coor d inator 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
TBCC 

TUCSON BLACK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESENTS 

GEORGE C. FRASER 

Date: March 23, 1996 

Time: 

Place: 

Admission: 

6:00PM 

Leo Rich Theater, TCC 
260 S. Church Ave. 

Advance: $ 12.75 Students $ 6.75 
Door: $ 15.75 $ 6.75 

"SUCCESS RUNS IN OUR RACE is a common sense, practical guide to 
building relationships - the essential key to success in any business en
terprise. Fraser's focus is on the qlack community he knows best , but 
SUCCESS RUNS IN OUR RACE ought to be required reading for every 
businessperson and professional." 

--Vernon E . Jordan, Jr., Attorney 

George Fraser, who has built a network of over 60,000 people, will share his vast knowl
edge and experiences with the Tucson community. Fraser has written the fi rst comprehen
sive networkin.g guide for Afri can Americans by an African American. " Rather than moan 
about the miseries that plague black society," protests Fraser, " I prefer to look at our suc
cesses and achievements and offer ways to. build upon them ... " 

Tickets can be purchased at Dillard's Box Offices. For the location neares t you call 
1-800-638-4253 or 1-602-678-2222. For more information, please call Doris Polite, 
742-7713, Tim Wells , 884-8344, or Shirley Hockett, 628-701 9. 
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Spring Career Fling ·· Ap 
Bar Exam Tips, Brown Bag Seminar 

' Monday, AprilS, 1996 
12:15 till1:00 

· Especia lly fo r third year students p repar ing for the bar. But Everyone Is Welcome! 
Current and former members of the Committee for the Arizona Bar. Ac:t;ue.l writers and graders of 

past bar exams wi ll share practical insights into h ow to succeed on the bar e.·u m. 

Solo Practice Seminar 
Friday, April19, 1996 

. 1:00-5:00 PM 
Present ed by the Arizona Bar Association section on Solo Practice! Details from soup to nut s t he 

art of solo practice, including: office technology, bookkeeping, client communicat~on, 
confidentiality, etc. 

Debt Management Program 
Saturday, April 13, 1996 

9:00AM till Noon 
Open to all ! Speakers in investment, banking and loans will discuss the altiUs needed !or managmi 
our often substantial educational debts. Topics will include consumer credit -counseling, handling : 

investments to m.a.Umize the earnings you receive, debt restructuring, legal effects of defaultJ ', 
per sonal bankruptcy, accounting advice regarding deductions and expenses, and the public 

Amids t a sea or s tudent r esum es a nd memo ra nda , 
Birming ham fi eld s phone ca ll s and tracks down 

relations effects of defauJ t rates wit~ the legal profesSion. . 

j ob leads fo r s tuden ts eager to secure 

Dean of Career 
Services 
applies herself 
to job 
by Vaughn Hromiko, 1L 

Forum Co nueniens 

A few students may not ye t be 
familiar with the new face in th e 
Career Services office. It is a kind 
and welcoming face Sincere and 
in terested . And seemingly endless in 
enthusiasm. It is the face of the ne w 
Assis tant Dean of Career Services, 
Mary Bi rmingham. Mary Birmingham 
is a rela tive newcomer to t h e 
Univers ity of Arizona's pres tigious 
legal communi ty. She transferred t o 
our Career Services a short th ir t een 
mont hs ago, near the end of January 
1995, steaming i.n straight from th e 
parallel post a t the University of 
Tulsa. 

Yes, that 's 1\llsa, Oklahoma. The 
friendly Dean was born in Tulsa not 
so many years ago and, if you take a 
brief look a t her biography, it seems 
that Tulsa has been the bub for th e 
revolving wheel of Mary's life. And 
that wheel has turned her around 
more t han once. 

Her fa ther was in the s tee l 
ind us t ry So natu ra ll y, her family was 
drawn to the stee l cou.ntry of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania when she 
was a child. She attended school 
th rough the twelfth grade in Mt 
Lebanon , Pennsy lva nia th e n 
returned to Tulsa as a yo ung adul t 
seeking n co llege ed uca t ion. 
S ubsequent years also took her t o 
Dall as , Texas, Madison, Wisconsin , 
and Washington sta te as well. In t he 
mix she found time to agai n re tu rn t o 
Thlsa seeking out o law degree. She 
graduated from the Univers ity of 
Thlsa, College of Law in 1911. 

These places offered he r 
experience as an e lementary school 
teacher and faci litat..e.d her mingling 
with union bosses as Ma ry 
represen ted school district employees 
in fonnulating labor contract s. 
Experience at a litigation fLnD in 
1'ulsa tops ofT t he list of her career 
preparations , leading finally to a 
position as the Dean of Career 
Services, Alumni Relations , and 
Development at the University of 
Tulsa, College of Law in 1986. Thus, 
it was again in Tulsa that Dean 
Birmingham poli shed the experti se 
and in tui t ion that now serve us so 
well in the offices downst airs. 

Since arriving in January of 
1995, Dean Birmingham bas be en 
laboring furiously, revitalizing the 
office of Career Services. Th e 
following paragraphs explore some of 
the issues and concerns she raised in 
her inte rview with Forum 
Conve niens . 

Make Them Feel Loved 
reat ing invi ting 

atmosphere, while not t he most vi t al 
of Dea n Birmingham's goals for Career 
Services , is nevertheless a top priority 
for her and the office staff. It is a 
gradual process, restrained by time 
and fin ances. Yet, I think it is one 
tha t we will al l openly appreciate as 
time goes by. 

This objective is evidence th a t 
our ca reer specialist really cares. 
Dean Birmingham expla ined that 
walJcing into career services requires a 
student to vault a substanti al 
psychological hurdle. Seeking her 
services means facing the fact of 
unemployment. And sometimes that is 
a ha rd reality t o face. A welcoming 
decor and comfortable furniture help 
to soften the impact. We ca n look 
forward to works of art, sculpture, and 
plan t life in addition to more pleasan t 
lighting and cozy furni shings in th e 
months t o come. 

While Mary really seems to enjoy 
her work as a career speci ali st , 
des igni ng a new offi ce decor fi ts well 
in to her afte r hou.rs diversions. Bo th 
she and her life 's partner , Carole, love 
interior design. Carole, before moving 
to 'TUcson last yeor, operated a 
successful commercial in ter ior design 
business She makes everyth ing from 
libru. ri es to multi·sto ry office buildings 
functional and bea utiful That caree r 
is on pause for the moment while she 
and Mary build their Tucson home. 
The Dean made it clear to me how 
important home is to both of them. 1 n 

due ti~ e. they hope to ente r tain their 
s tudent and faculty fr iends and t o 
host student organization act ivities at 
their place. Keep your ears open for 
that oppo rtunit y! 

More Opoortunitv. More Jobs 
J obs, obviously, are Dean 

Birmingham's number one concern. I, 
like many others, am impressed with 
the expansion that the Career 
Servi~s itinerary has seen since she 
arrived last January. For example, 
there are major ongoing efforts to 
broaden the spectrum of firms 
interviewing our students on campus. 
Mary and her staff, through laborious 
research last summer , identified 
thousands of firms from Chicago and 
westward that interview at schools 
similar in rank to our own. They the n 
in creased the number of invitations t o 
visit our campus by six fold-from 
approximately one·thousand mailings 
to six·thousand mailings in 1995! The 
goal is to have one hundred firm s o n 
campus every year by the turn of t h e 
century. 

"There is no reason these firms 
should inte.rview at other schools and 
not come to see us," the Dean 
explained. 

The pay off is already evident . 
Sixty·two firms have interviewed at 
the U. of A. since the Fall of 1995. 
That is 35% more than the previous 
year. At that rate, one hundred firms 
should be no problem by the ye ar 
2,000! ("Let us pray," she says. This 
is one of Dean Birmingham's favorite 
expressions.) Presently, on campus 
interviews result in a ttorney positions 
for twenty· five to thirty students in 
an average class of one hundred and 
flfty. As the current efforts continue 
to pay off, we can expect to see those 
odds pleasantly increasing. . 

Keep in mind that Dean 
Birmingham is not doing this aJl 
alone. Senior Secretaries Yvonne 
Nui\ez and Fae Abshire bear much of 
the load. Studen t help comes from 
Lori Zucco (3L) and Andrew Ellis (2L). 
These folks deserve cred it and a word 
of thanks, especially when one of us 
comes back from an interview stoked 
for a new job. 

Beyond on campus interviews, 
Career Services offers numerous other 
programs to fac ilitOte student contacts 
with employers and to prepare us for 
employment generally. Expect 
numerous job fairs to be advertised in 
the months to come. J ob fairs invite 
students interested in a particular 
kind of practice, or in working within 

a particular region, to come together 
from around t he nation. At this 
central local they can meet and 
in terview with employers representing 
wha tever area of law the fai r is 
promoting. 

Arizona On the Road! 
A really exciting twis t to the j ob 

fair concept is still in the form ative 
stages . Dean Birmingham plans "to 
take Arizona "On the Road!" The U. 
of A Career Services will, in essence, 
create it s own mini·mobile job fairs 
that will trave l to cities t hroughout 
the region, seeking out employers who 
were too lazy to come to us. Phoenix 
will be the fi.rst city invaded. "It's 
Phoenix in 1996!", exclaimed th e 
Dean. Mary real ly wants to crack 
that job market. ''We need them and 
they want us," she said 

The most important aspect of the 
Service is teaching s tudents how t o 
~fTectively sell themselves as they 
seek contacts and jobs on their own. 
In addit ion t o the postings banging in 
the glass cased bulletin board and all 
over the walls, there are three 
binders downstairs, updated monthly, 
that contain job postings from over 
one·thousand employers nation wide. 
Moreover , many local flrms just need 
an eager student to show them bow 
much ·they could benefit from student 
helpers. 

Of course, the first step is to 
gather your gumption and make an 
appointment to see Dean Birmingham. 
("Or just drop by!" says the Dean. 
Her door is open and her policy is to 
make you feel welcome.) And while 
you are there, pick up the various 
publications outlining the job 
searching process and resume 
preparation. Don't be concerned 
about the simplicity of your questions 
when you contemplate that visit. 
Mary admitted that most students 
come in and ask the same or similar. 
questions day in and day out. But 
that does not matter. 

"I get similar questions every 
day, but from new, pleasant and 
upbeat faces." That makes perfect 
sense since jobs are about individual 
struggles and goals. It takes an 
individual effort and the Dean enjoys 
the uniqueness of each new person. 

"I am happy to be here 
eve ryday," Mary confides. She 
believes ·she has fmally found her 
place. 
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I survived the 
Bar ... 
by lisa Thompso_n, J .D. 

Forum Conveniens 

Even as I started Bar review, 
had high hopes. I graduated from law 
school. How bad could it really be? I 
was under the mistaken belief that 
somehow all of my studying in school 
would pay ofT and this was yet another 
cumulative final exam. 

The truth is the bar expects 
fledging lawyers to recite , regurgitate 
and explain black letter law which 
would be nice had we learned any in 
law school. As a recent grad, I was 
comfortable with grey areas. I rarely 
expected there to be a bard and fast 
rule and I certainly never expected a 
professor to answer my question with 
anything other than another 
question. Bar review was cultu_re 
shock. They talked of things like 
general rules, code and extreme 
minority positions. They told us that 
if we listened and did as they said, we 
would pass and the Bar would be a 
distant memory. We believed. We 
needed to . 

Everyday I trudged to class, Big 
Gulp of caffeinated beverage of choice 
in hand, to listen to lectures and take 
voluminous notes in my brand new 
Bar review books Afte r lecture, I'd 
head home to pore over whatever th e 
topic du jour was Then I'd finish off 
the day with Multistate ques tions. 
Sleep Start over again, usuall y with 
a new subject 

During the fit-st. week , we made 
plans Analyzed the best way to 
study Assured eac h othe r that we 
were doing it r igh t.. We promised 
ourse lves that we would e xercise, ea t 
welJ and do something fun at least 

once a week. By the third week, we 
clung to our plans. Allowed ourselves 
to eat licorice as a meal every once in 
a while. Our books began to look dog· 
eared from wear. We felt like 
snarling, but refrained to keep a sense 
of decorum. 

The fourth week in when full· 
fledged panic hit . My study partner 
started threatening to throw her pen 
at the lecturer if he failed to keep the 
pace she likes. We fe ll behind. People 
snarled openly. Any kind of patience 
was unheard of even if it was while 
waiting in line for a ~ig Mac. 
Nutritional values and healthy eating 
habits were lost. We frequented snack 
machines and drank coffee like it was 
water. Caffeine lost its effect. We set 
our alarms an hour earlier for more 
study time. We stayed up later. If we 
took a break, we watched Law & Order 
so we would stay firmly grounded in 
the law. We would almost break down 
sobbing if we did not understand the 
s toryline. By the fourth week, it was 
clear we had no lives. 

I felt like I needed to wear a that 
said "BEWARE • Person studying for 
the Bar." I stopped talking to anyone 
who was not involved in the Bar 
pr ocess. It took too long to explain 
the details and sympathy was usua lly 
lacking. At one point, my father in 
his Dad·like way said that failing 
would be a "minor inconvenience" and 
I could just retake it in February. My 
response was not polite. I once beard 
t he husband of a law student describe 
his wife's attitude durjng Bar rev iew 
as two·plus months of P .M.S. He was 
right. 

I began to dream about the Bar. 
Not pleasant dreams that leave one 
refreshed after a deep sleep, nut vivid 
nightmares that would prompt me to 
get up and study at 3 a.m. The dream 
began with me opening the exam only 
to find that the first, second, a nd 
third topics were the Uniform 
Commercial Code (not. tested since the 
1970s) and the fourth topic was 
Trusts. At thi s point in t he dream, I 
would get up and go to the bathroom 
and cry. I envisioned the Bar 
examiners as creatures of the nigh t 

sponsored by 

Forum Conveniens 2} AU entries should 
be accompanied by: 
your nome. the names 
of the people in the 
photo, and , 11 
necessary. a brief 
desc ription 

Did you toke 
pictures at the 
Barristers SoU? 
If so. why not 

~h~e;0t1~~m in ··' <>!l!!~fl.JI~---: 
Conven•ens 
photo contest 
All w lnmng 
entries 
wilt be printed 
In the next 
issue of the 

(on a separate piece 
--•~ ---- ofpoper), 

3) Art entries 
must be 
submitted not 
lote1 than 

5:00p.m . 
MorchlB, 1996. 
4) All photographs wrll 
be conSidered the 

at forum 
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that were surely possessed by demons 
from the bowels of HelL 
The rwnors fl ew. Did you hear the 
one wher e the guy graduated at the 
top of the class a few years ago failed? 
There were stories of people failing 
numerous times. Conversely, an 
attorney in town told me she on ly 
studied for two weeks and passed. I 
became adept at giving pep talks. Jt 
seemed nightly, someone came close to 
having a breakdown. I made up my 
own rwnors. 

Big news was when someone took 
a shower. We all had uniforms. I was 
fond of a T·shirt with a pineapple on i t 
and a pair of shorts with no e lastic. 
Every fourth day, I'd t ry to remember 
to wash it. My hair was always in a 
ponytail. Men grew beards. We 
looked scraggly and had attitudes. On 
July 4th, we had a party. We spent 
most of the time taking the time off. 
Then a third year, who shall remain 
nameless, said that the Bar was no big 
deal and t ha t we were ana l. Someone 
tossed him in the poo l. 

We would remind ourselves that 
. the pass rates were high both for UA 

grads and for those in Barpassers and 
BarBri. We tried to stick to ou r 
schedules. We were each others 
pe rsonal cheerleaders. We rejoiced 
when we got at least half right on a 
practice exam. We told each oth e r 
that the questions were harder than 
the actua l Bar questions when we got. 
less than half right. 

Then it was t he Bar. I lit 
candles. Drank coffee and headed to 
the 'T'CC. Thank God I took a 
sweater The first day was essays. I 
sat across from my study partner I 
knew if she was writing, t he n I had to 
know something about the same 
quest ion We silently pushed each 
other. J do not. remembe r the lunch 
break We made a rule that we 
couldn't. cUscuss the Bar at all once tt 
started All we were allowed to sa\ 
was , '- February~" During the second 
half of the first day, 1 wanted a nap I 
got up and did jumping j acks in the 
bathroom The r·c w as no food or drink 
a llowed 

The second day was the 
Multistate portion of the exam. It 
passed in a blur. Before I knew it, we 
we re done. We had planned to party 
as soon as it was over. Instead, I 
went home, took two aspirin and slept 
for 20 hours str aigh t . 

The waiLing for the exam scores 
was the worst. We took the Bar at 
the end of July and were not notified 
whether or not we passed until the 
middle of October. The MBE scores 
came out at the beginning of 
Sept ember. We began to calculate.. if 
I got "X" on the MBE, then what cUd I 
have to get on the essays to pass. At 
least, when we were studying the r e 
was the chance to better our scores. 
Now, we were stuck with them. We 
made deals about bow we would ask 
one another whether we passed and 
what we would do if we didn't. 

My letter read , 
.. Congratulations ." I have to admit 
that I sobbed at my mailbox. I didn't 
care what my score was I passed. 
One of my friends passed with two 
points to spare. She was proud 
because she said she had optimized her 
study time. The stories started 
trickling back about those who did not 
pass. We wanted to send sympathy 
cards because we knew that, but for 
some fluke , it could have been us 
Had I been sick or lacked 
concentration fo r an hour , I would be 
retaking the Bar in Februa ry 

Taking the Ba r is de fmit.ely 
helli sh , but you will surv;ve and most 
people pass Wh.il e 1 was taking the 
Bar, my grandfathe r died and 1 was 
not Wonder Woman, But I did it and I 
have lived to te ll the tal e ~ty ad ,·ice 
would be to have a sense of humor, a 
good friend , a nd cut you rsf'l f some 
slack The Bar rs just a hooP, to j ump 
through before you can put· Esquire 
after vour name You will sun.ive and 
you·u· have great ~t.ories to tell By 
the way, 1 lit candles at the shrine fo r 
lost souls by El .i\ linuto downto wn 
Although I am not superstitious. 1 
think this may ha\"e had sometlung to 
do with my score Just. a hint 

ANNOUNCEMENT ..... 
The ' 

Last chance 
until next 

school year 
to be initiated 

as a member of 

PHI DELTA PHI 

Initiation 
to be held 

March 29th 
at 

7:00p.m. 
in 

the law school 
appellate court room 

0000 

Leave all inquiries in the 
PDP mailbox downstairs in 

the student lounge. 
0000 

members of 

Forum Con veniens 

would like 

to wish you a 

safe & rela.xing 

LL.M. Program 

Loyola University 
Chicago 

Master of Laws 
in Health Law 

D 
Master of Laws 
in ChildLaw 

Applicarjnn /)t'ndline · May Jf 

For more info, p lease conlacr: 
Graduate Legal Pro!!rams 

Loyola Univ;l":\ily cl1ica!!o 
School of Law -

One Enst Pearson Stn:l.!l 
Ch1cago. IL 60611 

(3 12) 9 15-7 174 
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Richa rd). Con"iscr 
Prcsidt·nr & CEO 

176 Wesr Adams Srrce1, Sui t(' 2 100, Chicago, Illinois 60603 
Llll ) 7BZ-C.C. l 6 • 1800) GZ I -04?8 • Fu, IJ I Z) 7BZ- Z378 Dear Srud~nts: 

More chan 25 .wars ago . I founded BARIBRI Bar Revi~w upon two co re principles: Fi rst, law 
students desen ·c the best and most up-to-dare bar review pmsible; second. they should expect 

""'' 1,, ""''" '"'"" '" '"'''""'" "" "''"""'"'"I "'"'"'' '" '"'"''"'"' ""''"'""""' '"' co urse.<. Since that rim,·, everyone at BARIBRI has hdd fast to those p rin ciples. 
Unfo nunardy. the natio n:, newest ba r revi ew, Wesr Bar, has nor. 

In law schoo ls across America, West Bar has blanketed bulletin boards and flooded .<t udenr 
mailboxes with misleading flyers and letters. Student.< eve rywhere are bei ng asked to hdieve that BARIBRI has been stripped of its best and brightest. 

I ass ure vo u that norhin~.: co uld he fJrthcr From rh,· Jrurh. In 0\'t'r ~)\'ear.< .1.1 rhe h,·ad of rhis compan~·. I h.J\·,· nt'\w r~ .<ponded direnh- ro rhe ci.JinJ.< :1nd puller\' ofo rher ba r r,·,· inv co urses. 
H owe,·,-r. in ligh r of rh e ,h,w ,.olume of mis inlorrn :~tio o , I led compelled ro separate Facr from 11 •. .-rion . 

FICTION: BA R/BRI:, management has left . 

FACT: Lasr year, two Form er BARIBRI employees starred Wes t Bar. Contrary to 
West Bars claims. neither ever served as the President o r Nationa l 
Director oF our company. In Face , bori1 were primarily regio nal director.< 
wirh no meaningful input in the creation or editi ng oF materials or 
lecr ures. It is true, howeve r, that these two Former employee.< aggressively 
pur.<ued man y oF BARIBRI s arrorneys. Thei r eiTorrs Fell flat . OF rhe 
rnore than 50 :~trorneys wo rking For BAR/ BRI nationwide, a gra nd total ofoueld(. 

FICTION: All of BAR/BI{f:, he.~r l:, cul"' "wcnr We.<r. .. 

FACT: Here too, We.lt Bar :, .1gg ressive pursuir was in va in . BAR/ BRI ha.< r>l•a 
300 lnrura.r in 46 iuri.,Jicrion.l. 011!v /() ldi to ioin the two former 
BARIBRI l'lllplo,·,·e.< in their "sta n -up" bar review .. \i•r•e11 oftht•st•.ten were 
ranked in rhe horr n rn 2 5°o on BAR/ BRI srudenr eval uations. 

Your ba r t·xanl is roo impunanr to be left to inexperiencl'. I know ch ar st udents have 
historica lly .<elecred their bar review co urse bas,-d on experience and qualil)'. I trust that 
HA R/ B R I ·, mo '' < h.m 25 yeo o of P"P" i og Hod eo" I 0, bo, '" m< ""' oo wide '" o o" " "f'<· 
rien ce. And I am sure that over 500,000 success Fu l atto rneys ca n vouch For o ur qualil)'. 

We look Forward to helping yo u m ake the bar exam a once-in-your-lifetime experience. Sincerely, 

Richard] . Co nviser 

Cclcbrntinx 011er 25 Y.·11n· of Exce/lenre 
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